2015-2016 Asian Studies Scholarship
DETAILED BUDGET FORM

Name: _________________________________ PSU ID # ________________

Estimated cost of your study abroad program or tuition for courses at PSU:

- Tuition $ ________________
- Travel expenses for study abroad $ ________________
- Housing $ ________________
- Food $ ________________
- Other (visas, insurances, textbooks, etc.) Please list:
  $ ________________
  $ ________________
  $ ________________

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST $ ________________

Your real and anticipated resources for funding:

- Scholarships or grants (not including this PS Asian Studies Scholarship; briefly describe):
  o Received ______________________________ $ ________________
  o Received ______________________________ $ ________________
  o Applied for ______________________________ $ ________________
  o Applied for ______________________________ $ ________________
- Loans $ ________________
- Private contributions & savings (personal or family) $ ________________
- Other. Please list:
  $ ________________
  $ ________________

TOTAL ANTICIPATED FUNDING $ ________________

Important Note: We are looking for a realistic estimate of your resources to fund your study. Receiving other scholarships and using personal or family savings or student loan funds does NOT hurt your chances of receiving an IAS Asian Studies scholarship.